The FSA-NPS DI was able to characterize the quality of the diets at the individual level in terms of nutrient intake and of adherence to nutritional recommendations: +37.6 % in beta-carotene intakes between subjects with a healthier diet versus subjects with a poorer diet, +42.8 % in vitamin C intakes; +17 % in PNNS-GS, all P < 0.001. FSA-NPS-DI was also associated with nutritional status at the biological level: +21.4 % in beta-carotene levels between subjects with a healthier diet versus subjects with a poorer diet, +12.8 % in vitamin C levels, all P < 0.001. Conclusions The FSA-NPS DI is a useful and validated tool to discriminate individuals according to the quality of the diet, accounting for nutritional quality within food groups. Taking into account nutritional quality of individual foods allows monitoring change in dietary patterns beyond food groups.
Introduction
In the framework of health prevention, diet and physical activity are key modifiable factors considering their role in chronic diseases development [1, 2] . In a recent report, about 20 % of deaths were directly or indirectly attributed to risks related to diet or physical inactivity [1] .
In order to tackle the growing burden of chronic diseases attributable to nutrition, most western countries have developed public health nutrition programs [3] [4] [5] . In France, current public health nutrition recommendations provide food-based guidelines to the general population about food groups for which consumption should be encouraged or limited (e.g., 'five fruits and vegetables a day') [6] .
A priori dietary scores aiming at assessing the level of adherence to these food group-based recommendations are therefore useful tool to monitor dietary pattern evolution in the population and have allowed quantifying their predictive value as regards health outcomes such as cardiovascular disease and cancer [7, 8] .
However, within a given food group, nutritional quality can largely vary, and individual food choices among a specific food group can impact overall diet quality [9] . Such variability within food groups cannot be grasped by dietary scores based on level of adherence to food-based recommendations. Therefore, assessing overall diet quality accounting for nutritional features of individual foods would give complementary information to currently existing dietary scores.
Nutrient profiling systems (NPS) initially aimed at positioning individual foodstuffs based on their nutritional characteristics [10] [11] [12] . Computation is based on the use of a continuous scoring system or a threshold defining 'healthy' and 'less healthy' foods. As potential applications, NPSs could be used as a support for front-of-package nutritional information and evaluation of nutritional quality, as a tool to regulate advertising of foods or as a tool to implement food taxes or subsidies [13] .
Multiple NPS have been developed in the world [10, 11, 14, 15] . They usually account for content in energy, macronutrients and micronutrients of foods, balancing between 'unhealthy' components (such as saturated fat or added sugar) and 'healthy' components (such as vitamins and minerals) [14] . Among NPS developed in Europe, some are currently in use for food labeling (the Green Keyhole [16] and Choices [17] ) or for regulation of advertising to children (the Food Standards Agency (FSA) NPS [9, 18, 19] ).
The latter is one of the most scientifically validated NPS in the European context and has been developed and validated specifically in the British food environment [18] . An individual dietary score based on FSA-NPS has been previously defined and validated in the UK [9] as regards its ability to discriminate healthy dietary patterns [compared to the Diet Quality Index (DQI), which include indicators of variety, adequacy, moderation and overall balance]. However, cultural disparities in dietary patterns as well as various food supply across countries lead to the need for validation of the FSA-NPS in other geographical context.
Such validation would require to ascertain that FSA-NPS correctly applies to food supply, but also that an individual FSA-NPS-based dietary index adequately characterizes overall diet quality. With such validation, the FSA-NPS could be considered as an international European public health tool.
The aim of the present study was to assess the validity of a dietary index (DI) based on the FSA-NPS in a French population. Specifically, our objective is to validate the FSA-NPS DI against nutrient intake, and the Programme National Nutrition Santé-Guideline Score (PNNS-GS), an a priori dietary score previously developed and validated, reflecting the level of adherence to current national foodbased recommendations in France as well as against nutritional status using objective diet-related biomarkers that have not been previously investigated.
Materials and methods

Population and data collection
Study population
The Supplémentation en Vitamines et Minéraux Antioxydants (SUVIMAX) study (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) was initially designed as a randomized double-blind, placebo-controlled primary prevention trial which included a total of 12,741 volunteer individuals from the general population (women aged 35-60 years and men aged 45-60 years) for a planned follow-up of 8 years to test the potential efficacy of a daily supplementation with antioxidant vitamins and minerals at nutritional doses on the incidence of cancers, ischemic heart diseases and overall mortality [20, 21] .
The SUVIMAX study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Ethical Committee for Studies with Human Subjects of Paris-Cochin Hospital (CCPPRB no. 706) and the Commission Nationale de l'Informatique et des Libertés (CNIL no. 334641). Written informed consent was obtained from all subjects.
Data collection
Dietary data During the SUVIMAX study, subjects were invited to complete a 24-h dietary record every 2 months for a total of six records per year so that all days of the week and all seasons were covered to account for individual variability in intake. Data were collected through computerized questionnaires using the Minitel, a small terminal used in France as an adjunct to the telephone.
Participants were assisted by an instruction manual for coding food portions which included validated photographs of more than 250 foods represented in three different portion sizes. Subjects could also choose from two intermediate or two extreme portions, for a total of seven different possible portion sizes [22] . Alcohol intake was estimated using a short validated semiquantitative dietary questionnaire [23] , and weekly consumption of seafood was collected using a specific question.
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Covariates Information on gender, date of birth, smoking status, physical activity, marital status, education level and occupational categories was collected through self-administered questionnaires.
Specifically, physical activity was assessed in 1998 through a French validated self-administered version of the Modifiable Activity Questionnaire (MAQ) as previously described [24] to assess average metabolic equivalent (MET)-h per week of leisure time physical activity.
At the inclusion visit, blood samples were obtained after a 12-h fast in Vacutainer tubes that do not interfere with the concentration of trace elements (Becton-Dickinson), and all biochemical measurements were centralized. Nutritional biomarkers were centrally measured. Biochemical methods have been previously presented in detail elsewhere [21] .
Anthropometric measurements were assessed at the first (1995) (1996) clinical examination of the cohort follow-up; weight was measured using an electronic scale, with subjects wearing indoor clothing and no shoes. Height was measured under the same conditions with a wall-mounted stadiometer.
Data computation and statistical analysis
FSA-NPS-based score computation
The FSA score for foods and beverages was computed taking into account nutrient content for 100 g. Scores for foods and beverages are based on a discrete continuous scale from −15 (most healthy) to +40 (less healthy) (see Supplemental table 1). FSA score allocates points (0-10) for content in energy (kJ), total sugar (g), saturated fatty acids (g) and sodium (mg). Points (0-5) are subtracted from the previous sum according to content in fruits, vegetables and nuts, fibers and proteins. Increasing FSA-NPS therefore reflects decreasing quality of foods.
FSA-NPS DI was computed using arithmetic energyweighted means with the following equation:
with FSA-NPS DI Food Standards Agency nutrient profiling system dietary index, FSA-NPS i food (or beverage) score, E i energy intake from food or beverage.
PNNS-GS computation
PNNS-GS (namely, the "Programme National Nutrition Santé"-Guideline Score) development, including food groupings, serving sizes, scoring, cutoff and penalties, was previously described in detail [24] . Briefly, the 15-point score was based on French national guidelines and included 13 components. Eight components referred
to food serving recommendations, and four components referred to moderation in consumption. The last component focused on adherence to physical activity recommendations. Scoring and cutoff values are presented in supplemental table 2. A penalty for overconsumption was assigned to individuals with energy intakes higher than estimated energy expenditure [24] . For instance, a subject with a crude score of 8 with energy intake 10 % higher than need will have a penalized score of 8 − 8 × 0.10 = 7.2. Age, weight and height at the first clinical exam were used to estimate Schofield's basal metabolic rate (BMR) [25] . Energy expenditures were estimated using BMR and physical activity level. In case of energy intake >5 % over the estimated energy expenditure, an identical part was subtracted from the score.
Statistical analysis
All data collected from eligible 24-h records [with a mean of 9.7 (SD = 3.3)] were averaged to obtain a proxy for usual dietary intake consumption and nutrient per person. Descriptive characteristics are reported as mean ± standard deviation or % by sex. Reported P values referred to the Kruskal-Wallis test, Chi-square test or Mantel-Haenszel Chi-square test as appropriate.
ANCOVA was used to estimate adjusted mean (95 % confidence interval) of nutrient intake and biomarkers concentration across quartiles of FSA-NPS DI (<6.6, 6.6-7.6, 7.6-8.6, >8.6). Nutrient intakes were energy adjusted using the residual method [26] . P for linear trend was calculated using a linear contrast. All biomarkers concentrations were log-transformed to improve normality. Adherence to French nutritional guidelines (PNNS-GS as well as adherence to each individual recommendation) is reported across quartiles of FSA-NPS DI.
Univariate and multivariable logistic regression models were used to estimate the lifestyle and socio-demographic factors associated with FSA-NPS DI. We modeled the probability to obtain a lower score of FSA-NPS DI (first quartile vs. the others) reflecting a better quality of the diet.
All tests of statistical significance were two-sided, and the type I error was set at 5 %. Statistical analyses were performed using SAS software (version 9.3, SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC, USA).
Results
We selected for the present analysis the data from participants providing at least three 24-h dietary records collected during the first 2 years of the study (1994) (1995) (1996) as a measurement of baseline dietary habits (N = 8111), with available PNNS-GS (N = 6150). Participants with at least one missing covariate for lifestyle and demographic factors were removed leaving a sample of 5588 subjects (44.3 % male).
Compared to participants from the SUVIMAX study excluded, those included in the present analysis exhibited higher number of 24-h records, higher energy intake but lower body mass index. They were also more often men, highly educated and less often current smokers (data not tabulated).
Sample description
Characteristics of the studied sample are presented in Table 1 . The mean age (SD) was 52.1 (4.6) years in men and 51.9 (4.7) years in women. Participants were highly educated, frequently non-smokers, mostly cohabiting, and reported often a low level of physical activity.
FSA-NPS DI was 7.7 (1.5) and 7.6 (1.7) in men and women, respectively, ranging from −0.89 (most favorable) to 13.7 (least favorable). 
FSA-NPS DI and nutrient intakes
A healthier diet, as expressed by a lower FSA-NPS DI, was associated with lower energy and lipids intakes (total and subtypes of FA as well as dietary cholesterol) ( Table 2 ). In addition, a healthier diet was associated with higher simple sugars intake (e.g., mono-and di-saccharides glucose, saccharose, and fructose). Besides, an increase in contribution of carbohydrates and proteins to energy intake, minerals (except sodium), beta-carotene, vitamins and fibers intake was observed with healthier FSA-NPS DI.
FSA-NPS DI and adherence to nutritional guidelines
Healthier FSA-NPS DI was associated with healthier PNNS-GS (Table 3) . Healthier FSA-NPS DI was correlated with increase in meeting each nutritional recommendation except for dairy products, meat, fish and eggs, and vegetable added fats. A strong difference in percentage of meeting the recommendations across quartiles of FSA-NPS DI was specifically observed for fruits and vegetables, whole grains, seafood and alcohol consumption.
FSA-NPS DI and biomarkers of nutritional status
Associations of nutritional biomarkers concentration with FSA-NPS DI are presented in Table 4 . Healthier FSA-NPS DI was associated with biomarkers of antioxidant status including vitamin C, beta-carotene and selenium serum concentrations. In addition, healthier FSA-NPS DI was associated with higher plasma level of LDL-cholesterol. No significant association was found between the FSA-NPS DI and other nutritional biomarkers.
Socio-demographic factors and lifestyles associated with FSA-NPS DI
In univariate models, older women and physically active individuals were more likely to have a healthier FSA-NPS Table 2 Mean nutrient intake across quartiles of FSA-NPS DI, SUVIMAX study, N = 5882
Values are means (95 % confidence interval) intake/day adjusted for total energy intake (unless otherwise specified), sex and age (Table 5 ). Besides, heavy alcohol consumers and smokers were less likely to have a healthier FSA-NPS DI.
FSA-NPS DI
In the fully adjusted model, most of these associations remained statistically significant except education, occupational position and marital status. Moreover, women exhibited a lower probability to have a healthier FSA-NPS DI (after adjustment for energy intake).
Table 3 PNNS guidelines (PNNS-GS and adherence to individual recommendations) across quartiles of FSA-NPS DI, SUVIMAX study, N = 5882
Values are percentage (95 % confidence interval) adjusted for energy intake, sex and age (except otherwise is noted) Subjects meeting individual recommendations were those with attributed at least one point 
FSA-NPS DI Food Standards Agency nutrient profiling system dietary index, PNNS-GS
Discussion
Our findings based on a wide range of accurate data provide evidence of the ability of the FSA-NPS DI to discriminate the quality of the diets at the individual level in terms of nutrient intake, adherence to nutritional recommendations and nutritional status. FSA-NPS DI was previously considered as a validated tool to assess the quality of individual diet in the UK [9] , but our study provides (1) information as regards validity in another geographical context with specific cultural dietary practices-namely France and (2) additional arguments as regards validity using a wide range of markers of dietary exposure. The fact that healthier FSA-NPS DI was associated with decreasing intake in energy and fat was expected, given that both energy and saturated fat are directly accounted for in the FSA-NPS computation at the food level. Regarding sugar intake, results are somewhat unexpected, as simple sugars are also considered in the FSA-NPS. However, one explanation relies on the fact that simple sugars intake encompasses natural sugars (notably in fruits), i.e., not added, as well as added sugar in manufactured foodstuffs. In turn, when computing the FSA-NPS DI, less healthy food containing simple added sugars could be balanced by the healthier food containing fruit which have more favorable scores given that content in fruit balances the FSA-NPS at the food level.
Healthier FSA-NPS DI was correlated to PNNS-GS globally. This result is concordant with prior research reporting that dietary scores based on NPS are correlated with the overall quality of the diet [9, 27] . Specifically, healthier FSA-NPS DI was associated with the probability of meeting each nutritional recommendation, except for 'milk and dairy' and vegetable added fat. Thus, the FSA-NPS DI confirms its complementarity with dietary recommendations which are based on food groups as it accounts for nutritional quality of foods within food groups. Indeed, if no difference is observed in terms of meeting the 'milk and dairy' recommendation overall across quartiles of FSA-NPS DI, choice of foods within this group is, however, very different: Subjects with a healthier FSA-NPS DI chose preferentially yogurts (which have a better FSA-NPS), while subjects with poorer diets chose preferentially cheese (data not shown). This result emphasizes the valuable addon of considering the variability in nutritional composition within food groups to the food groups approach. Another example illustrating this strength is the level of adherence to the "meat, fish and eggs" recommendation: It was lower among participants with healthier FSA-NPS DI because of over-elevated consumption (beyond the recommendation). However, these subjects exhibited mainly higher consumption of fish and poultry.
Moreover, FSA-NPS DI was associated with meeting the recommendation on alcoholic beverages and physical activity. Yet, the FSA-NPS excludes alcoholic beverages from its computations, and, by definition, does not apply to physical activity. Therefore, the observed associations here support the validity of the FSA-NPS DI as a measure of the healthiness of the diet and more broadly to a healthy lifestyle providing some support for its face validity.
Healthier FSA-NPS DI was associated with antioxidant status and more specifically to β-carotene, vitamin C and selenium serum concentrations. Biological antioxidant status has been found to be associated with reduced mortality and incidence of major chronic diseases in observational studies [28] . However, numerous randomized trials (including the SUVIMAX study) have at least partly failed to show an impact of a supplementation, especially at high doses, in antioxidant nutrients on mortality, CVD or cancer [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . These results suggest that biological antioxidant status could be viewed as a surrogate marker of fruit and vegetable consumption, and more broadly of an overall better diet quality. However, the effects of such a healthy diet would depend on a broader number of indicators than merely antioxidant status [36] .
FSA-NPS DI was not associated with plasma concentrations of cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol, triglycerides but was negatively associated with LDL-cholesterol concentration. Total cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol levels have been shown to be positively associated with cholesterol and saturated fat intake, but negatively associated with polyunsaturated fatty acids intake [37] . Moreover, carbohydrate intake, and more specifically simple sugars intake, has been shown to be positively associated with LDL-cholesterol levels [38] . We may therefore hypothesize that the overall association between FSA-NPS DI and LDL-cholesterol is driven by associations with increasing dietary intake in all types of fatty acids and decreasing intake in simple sugars. However, the associations observed at the cross-sectional level with these intermediate biomarkers of cardiovascular risk question the potential predictive performance of the FSA-NPS DI as regards cardiovascular diseases risk which need future investigations.
FSA-NPS DI was inversely associated with age in agreement with the fact that older subjects tend to be more health conscious and therefore to have healthier diet. Such an observation has been documented in numerous studies in western countries [24, [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] . Consistent with other reports, DQI was lower in smokers [24, 40, 44] who indeed tend to display clustered associations of risk factors, cumulating low fruit and vegetable intakes, low leisure time physical activity and high alcohol consumption [45] [46] [47] .
In multivariate analyses, FSA-NPS DI was not associated with either educational level or occupational category. This is consistent with prior French research reporting a lack of association between diet quality (measured using the PNNS-GS) and educational level [24, 41, 48] . In the context of the SUVIMAX cohort, we hypothesize that socioeconomic factors are mainly grasped by other demographic characteristics. In turn, associations between FSA-NPS DI and markers of economic status should be further explored in other settings.
Strengths of our study include the use of highly accurate dietary data, using an elevated number of 24-h records taking into account for seasonal and day-to day variation in dietary intake at the individual level and a wide range of nutritional biomarkers in a population-based study.
Of note, some limitations of our study should be underlined. First, dietary scores computation is relatively limited by current knowledge about diet-disease relationship and is prone to some shortcomings that have been extensively discussed including selection of components, lack of account for energy confounding, as well as subjectivity as regards choice in cutoff values and scoring criteria [7, 8] . In the case of the FSA-NPS DI, all food consumptions-except alcoholic beverages-are enclosed in the computation and the score is further weighted by energy contribution limiting some of these issues. Besides, the wide scoring scale leads probably to a foremost sensitiveness of the index allowing to capture extreme dietary pattern and to improve power as a risk factor for health outcomes. Finally, beyond specific nutritional quality related to food groups, the FSA-NPS DI also reflects intrinsic characteristics of foods within a food group. Second, caution is needed when generalizing the present findings, as participants were relatively healthy volunteers involved in a long-term nutrition-focused study. In turn, these participants are therefore more likely to be health conscious and to have globally better food choices.
Conclusion
The FSA-NPS DI appears to be a validated discriminator of dietary quality, allowing for the accounting of disparities in nutritional quality within food groups. In turn, it could be useful for monitoring nutritional behavior changes.
Further ultimate validation work is now required to determine whether this index exhibits prognostic value with respect to health outcomes in large-scale longitudinal studies.
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